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yilE LEAVES Or THE THEE

UKRF FOR

HEALING OF T11F NATJONtf.

Te have published ttie celebrated medical
advertisement of Dr. H. T. Helmbold. Frevlous
to doing bo we have received a moderate reward

' Jn Ibe usual way of payment, which we apply

to all the wares, wants, and business cards we

present to onr readers. It is onr custom to ex-

amine everything thoroughly which we ofTer

lhroah onr column, and to refuse all that we

annot commend. Now, as onr reader know
IV e never do anything by halves, they can
readily Infer that when a medical
advertisement occupies a whole page In the
"Church Union," we mean something by It. It
la not our purpose to dodge or to tergiversate,
or to wink at any such thing. We have no
managing agent who smuggles Into one

column what Is boldly condemned In another.
The Gettysburg Asylum swindle came to us;

we Judged not by feeble sense, popular dUfJivor,

by Congressional action, Dutwe examined

fiiorounclves, and no money In the world could
AtiA tnith rf tho "I ' h n mil TTnlrm" tn ftnm

' mend It. Precisely the same course we pursued
towards Helmbold's Buchu. We bad seen It
everywhere; It haunted our vision on rock,

mountain, and cr.rbstone; In the cars, on steam
boats, and by the wayside, we saw this omni-

present specific advertised. We never gave it
a thought never condemned It, never com-

mended It; did not rush In the face of preju-

dices, and cry out quack! quack! We knew
nothing of it; had other, and, we thought more
Important subjects for contemplation than this
wonderful medicine. Bo when it came up for

consideration, we determined to Investigate for

ourselves. As we do in theology, so do we In
medicine never ask, "What does Dr.

think or say or surmise ?" If it is wrong,
all the world may espouse, yet let our right
band forget Its cunning, and our tongue cleave
to the roof of our mouth, if we waver one1 atom
In onr devotion. If It be right, not even the
fact thai a boat eommaad, and a fortune is
being made out of it, shall keep us fr in fidelity
to It. For there bo many men so mean In this
world that they will never advocate a good
thing if anybody gets a good living by It.

We know of men who won't hear
Henry "Ward Beecher preach, because he lives
In a brown- - stone front, and manages to keep the
wolf from the door quite easily. Just so with
Dr. Helmbold; because he is making a fortune
by bis enterprise, we cannot bend ourselves to

the mean task of condemnation and wholesale

kinder. There la something about the man
you like at once. lie is no quack, A quack is

an empiricist who tampers with disease by ap-

plying remedies he knows nothing about. Dr.

Helmbold Is an educated man; be Is frank in
every reaped; readily lays before you the in-

gredients or vegetable compounds of his medi-

cine. The very processes of dWtlilatlon are
perfectly patent; there 1 no dUbolical decoc-

tion or compounding of elements that are vile
and, of course, secret. Everything is open and
Above board; what he does be know?; you can-

not be In his establishment three minutes

irithout teeing that be is a man who knows
what be Is about. All the world may know
that the medicine be sells so largely all over

the world Is the very best diuretic known. It
in strict accordance with the text at the

bead of this article. It Is but the leaf of a shrub
x tree, gathered by the wild Hottentots, and

baa been known for many years. Many others
bave used it, and bear ample testimony to its
usefulness. We dare any unprejudiced physi-

cian to test its virtues and not yield to its
auperlor merit Taere are other ingredients, as

bis advertisement shows. And now, having a
good thing, devoted to it with an enthusiasm
Which bespeaks honesty at once, what oan we
ay what need we say ? The diseases treated

are, some of them, peculiar ud fearful; but did
Our Saviour shrink from the loathsome leper
because the world did ? The Buohu is a aueolflo

yemedy, and ought to go over all this world, U

it la what any scientific man oan prove it to be,

blessing. Believing it to be a blessing, we

bave allowed it plaoe, and shall do it again,
and for any and every good thing. As a toad
or a viper would we shrink from error or evil,
whether of Church or State; but every good

tbing we advocate. Let the Insane man who
S cries out quack at everything medlolnal, pause,

"neet, and come to bis senses. Quackery is

empirical, but such is not the Buohu; nor of

nob Is the enterprising and entbuslastio man

who is bound to suoeeed, because be wields

right. Success to the Buohu! Let tbe leaves

Of the tree be for the healing of the nations.

"Cbureb Union." Marcu 31. im, editorial.

FIRST EDITION

NPAIN.
Change of OII.cials-T- hc Nation's

Stability Washington's Por-
trait Raised Instead of

Isabella's.

Tbe N. Y. Eerfiltfe most recent correspon-
dence (to the 13th) contaius the following rela-
tive to Spalu:

stability.
Tbe new iiovirntneDt Is now pretty firmly

fixed In the saddle, with 1 he nlns oi power lu
its bande, nnd the people b''tjin to discover tint
the v. bei ls are In motion bearing tbe.u forward.
The Gaa 'a de Madrid, ttie official or.zan ot tho
piovi-ima- l government, j, raprliy liUintr up
with notices of removals ot prominent otlicials
In the vtr.oti deoartmeuts who are not
rerarded quite sound ou the question
oi the hour, ai.d wiih 'bo announcements of
the api ointment ot other persona who ate
more in harmony wuh tbe policy of the
powers tfmt be. Any oi.o prjruin-- n ly con-
nected with the government justovermrue 1 his
no chance ot retaining his , as there are
equally as wood men selected fur all the places
niid men who can be truHtel as . It is
fcrctty hard on some of the old oflieelioloVrs,
but individual Interests mnt be subordinate to
the public welfare, and they are compelled tj
relinquish their bold on .ha. public treasure.
In many respects the ch nines are likely to bj
bcneCcal to ine Government in more ways 'bin
cue. Some of these old letlows are notorious
peculators and ra-ca- ls i ertcctly up In the
mobt ekillul wave of filching the fuuds oi
tbe Sta e, and with no conscientious scruples
which could prevent thetn from b?iDjr an
expensive sieve through which the income of
tbe country struffcled to reach tbe strong box
in tbe tieasury. Tne attrition which wore a,vay
thp money that travelled from the people to the
Government was something never divuni"d of
in natural philosophy, and the same exhausting
procets was encountered in paying money out
of ibe treasury. The present Government pro-
poses to do away us much as possible with this
loss trom wear and tear, and reduce it down to
the lowest kuown pprceu'atre. With anhoue.it
administration of public affairs, now that toe
immense civil lisis arc cut oir, thre is noroa-o-
why taxes cannot be reduced and a besinniue
made lu the payment ot the pibiic debt, the
interest of wh en would son swamp 8p tin if
ibines wei.t on a they d.d under the old admin-
istration. The financial pr specie of Spain aro
not so bad now us they might be.

Admiral Topete
has the duMes of his oflic". lie arrived
yesterday, and met wiUi a very cordial and
enthusiastic reception. His escort consisted of
regulars, volunteer?, and bailor', wiiobo.--e fiais,
banners, etc. The alltJr was not so eraad a
that on tbe occasion of the arrival ot
and Prim, but it was none ths le?s very Hatter-lu- g

to tbe plucky Commodore, who c ires very
liule about disp ay. As leader of the
In Cadiz be was entitled to something nice, an 1

tbe pout of Minister of ilariue was very pro-petl- .y

pivtn bini. The Commodore is a brave,
Gallant, aud acrotupli.-he- d oilier, and a plea-fant- .

nfrreenblo fieritleman, very generally
liked, lie will doub lts mtioJuce into thenavy some desirable reforms.

Lieutenant-Genera- l Dulee, whoe name h
njPi.t.i ned wiih others in eooDecMon with tbo
Captaiu-ljenerulstii- p or uuui, uas necu

Chief Director of Cavalry. Iltsbeal'h
is eKceedioely delicto and it is douo'.i'ul
whether he cau perform duty for somu limn to
cowc.

Washington.') Portrait.
As one of the signs of thi times I may men-

tion that the portrait of Washington h is been
placed under toe grand cauooy in front of the
town hail in Barcelona, iu place of tin picture
ol fcepunda, torn down, is
republican, and it manifests Its eymp ithy w.tii
icpublieau institutions by plcinr in the vaa
fiouorable position in the commercial eaoital ot
Spain the portrait ot one; of tbe celeora'ei
founders of free institutions in the world,
rioam is marebintr on. Tbe mvolutiondry holi-
day seems veiy little lin erowintr to a cio-e- .
Handa are traversing the city at all hours of the
diiy ai.d night, and enthusiastic prooes-f'oii- s

tollow the never to h3 tirei of
"Hymn of Rlosio," that is heard sumj,
whistled, atjd hummed evury inoruinsr,
noon, aud niiht to the utter exel is'.ou of any
ottier mutie whatever. I could not b"ar
"Yankee Uoodle" or "John Brown's March," if
played for fifteen consecutive days without

much less do I fancy tne patriotic
Bt anUh music, which h is merits to be sure, b it
scarcely enough to bear It tnrough tais musical
crit-is- . It wil, be al over, some of these rtavc, I
hope. All the ispani-- h papers speak iu th tnoit
cordial nnd lrienily manner ot the United
Btates. which 0 promptly exhibited its sympa-tbi- es

tor free tostitutious by ackuowledcri tp the
provisional Government fourded by the will of
the people, and t bey have jiveo no heed to the
evidently talse report of the Philadelphia nt

of the Loudon limes that the Gov-
ernment h id mitiatcd a movement for the an-
nexation of Cuba to the I'nited States. Tney
bave too much sense to believe any stupid re-

tort like tiiat.

ARKANSAS.
RecUlcNN Desperation of the Itebelw
l llio liniKhm of the White Cauicliit-- A

Kew Ket-re- t Organization.
A correspoudeut writes as follows irona Little

Rock, Arkansas, as to the condition of affairs
lu thht State:

Tbere are 50 000 or 00.000 armed white men in
AikaiiHas who have, most of them, anuuil

wiibla tne lust two mouths. The
raOiculs will tell you this; the most plausible,
polltlo, and smooth-tongue- Democrat wilt not
tttltmpllo dtny lu UuunmiiU aud dealers in
revolvers have made ill tie forluuea. I'uese
men are mostly banded tocether in t.bat asso-eluilo- n

know n as tne'K. W. C." or Kulhlsof
i he While Camel la, a secret league, whoso ritual
Is fair as the flower from wuieu it taken luname in oi.tward rembtance, but whose mem-
bers tacitly uuderatand tuat they are to act
together, foot to loot, stiouMer to suoulder. and
breast to breast, whenever ocuablou suall
require.

Xwelve million white men in tbe South have
no need to form a secret league amaiust four
million blaoke; and farmer, of my owu

let me add tuls leutimouy to the negro,
who, in the unhappy poililou luto wnlou no
bus been forced, has bud enough obloquy to
bear. In twelve month' continuous resilience
and three months' extended tour in the Htates
of ibe Southwest, supplemented by more or less
previous experience lu every Soutnern State,
irono Virginia to Texas, I have found but odd
instance (tbe abortive rial ok at Kos'iler Point,
La.), where the negroet), of their own aojord,
lucned by no uutiurupuioas white men and
cared by do real or fauoled necessity of action

in bave ever taken the ini-
tiative in any pricaolzed act of aggression
upon tbe whiles. Xuelr conduct has been mild,
placable, ductile, and luollannlve, as It wa
during tne war. In tbe Uee or tbe most incen-
diary inducements thou savage, brutish

which it seems tne fashion toasorlbetothem bave manifested, except in Isolated indi-
vidual oases; and the trutb, ol vented of partisan
coloring, would really seem to be that tne
emancipated slave Is a timid Ignorant, child-lu- n,

and credulous being, Incapable of
a pliant tool for any one wuo chooses to

make use of blm for good or ill, but nothing
more. Of all tbe Bt. Domlngos and Uaytls tuaibave been threatened where baa one beenbrought to paint The history of every riot,
from New Orleans down to Camilla aud Ope- -

31, 18G8.

1 meat), has been the rantie story of weak: aad
tern tied resistance to relentless slaughter.

ThlH general arming of tbe wultes, wulob, bv
the way. is iioltitf on as rapidly la Loulslan as
here, has ulieilor objects in view in which tne
poor scapegoat nigger plays only a small part,
what it will deveiope Into will be, to a great,
extent, determined by the electlous la the
Worth. Policy, a strongly rooted determina-
tion lo do nntaing to endanger the DjinooraMo
i arty Worth, now bolda the peoplo baok.
''Ihese Kxctlcals charge us (says the Chairman
of Ibe State Kxeeuttve Committee) wUh
fomenting aud exciting disturbances, Woy.
by tbe mere raising of our bands we oould
llgbtucli a fire as their puny squirts would
never extinguish In tma world I lint we don't,
want, to do u." It Is possible 's eleotliusmay knock out the wedges wolcu have httu-trt- o

kepi tbe vessel In the launching ways,
and let her slide. If so, God help tne poor
carpet-bagger- s and their allies I

The people are getting desperate hO'V despe-
rate It would be bard to show wli limit oommu-iilealln- g

to this letter an alarmist and sous
tlonal tone which it li the wi tier's earnest aim
lo nvnld. Their present, condition U so bid,
their future prospect is so lower lot;, that, any
charge, however violent, would bo we comud.
The lestorntlon of military rule. In wiiaever
despotic form, lias n lernrH for Hie people after
their experience of Connressloo.nl reo iustrue-fon- .

It would bo regarued ns a happy relief.
"Military olllceis," they argue, "ttioogt tbere
may perhaps bo one black snoop In every 1oz-m- i

or so, are for the most part ueu'Ieinen. and hvo
the IrjBllncIs of Justico Hnd Honor; but these men
Inwbim Congress lias turned us over, liomvl
Imndand foot, are devouring our very entrails
like ravenous wolves."

THE MAY OR A LTY.

General Tymlnle Contests the Fraudu-
lent Lleelion oi Uauicl St. .

()n the opening of tbe Court of C unmon Ples
this morning, James T. Mitchell. Esq., filed the
petition of fifty citizens, contesting the election
tf Daniel M. Fox, in the following words:

To the Honorable the Judges of the Cjw'I of
Common 1'ieai of the Vily ana County of Pnilwli

Tbe petltlou aud complaint of tne un-
dersigned respectfully show that iney are citi-
zens and qualified electors of the city ami
county of Philadelphia, and that a gonerjil
election was held therein, on the second Tues-
day of October, Anno Domini eighteen hundred
and tdxty-elght- , and that they voted at the said
general election therein for the office of Myor
oft.be city of Philadelphia.

Your petitioners further show that It has
been returned that at sild election Daniel M.
Fox received slxly-on- u thousand five hundred
and seventeen votes for the olllce of Mayor of
tne city of Philadelphia afor said, an 1 that
Hector Tyudale received llfty-uln- e thousand
Mx hundred and seventy-nin- e votes for tae s ild
otllce, and that the said Daniet M. Fox has been
returned as elected thereto, by a majority of
one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight
votes, which your petitioners charge to be a
false return and undue election oi the Raid
loaDiel M. Fox, and they contest bis right to the
said otlice of Mayor of tbe city of Pnlladelpuia.
Thai the said election aud tbe said re'urn of
the said Daniel M. Fox Is false, fraudulent, and
untrue In this:

That at tbe said general election, two candi-
dates for the olllce of Myorof the city afaore-pai- d

were voted for, to wit: the said iMmel M.
Fox, who was unduly returned as bavlug re-
ceived for tbe said olllce sixty-on- e thousand,
five hundred and seventeen vo es, aud the said
Hector 'Jycdale, who was retured as havig re
ctived fli'ty-nlu- e thousand, ix hundred and
seventy-nin- e votes for tbe said olllce. Wneroas
your petitioners al'ege charge,, and verily be
lieve, that the Dauiel M. Fox received not
more iban fifty seven thousand votes, aad that
tbe said Hector Tyudale received at leas
SU,79 voles for said otllce, whereby
your petitioners allege, charge, and butleve
lliattbetald Hector Tyudale has received thehighest number of votes for said ottieelo wit,
at least two thousand seven buodred ana
fievenly-nln- e votes more than the said Dtnlel
M. Fox whereby the said Mentor Tyndle Is
elected tnlliABai'l nmMr u-r- -r tuo uny m
i'Liladclphla aforesaid, aud snould hivobeen
ho returned. Aud your petitioners apeolfy mora
pnillciilarly the lollowlug grouudsof contest.
(Here foliovy iho speelUcalioos of fraud, the
Mime as in the petitions already published
by us.)

TUB
lliirlingnine Milking Good Projtrcss.
lleeent letters state that Mr. liurllugime Is

mukiug Letter progress with bis iiiIhhIou than
might be expected from the cold reception firs',
plveu it by tne press. la addition to the Duili)
Ji'ttvs. tbe Hlnr has urged bis claim to a fair
blaring, and manifests n unmistakable friend-
liness towards Ibe ambassador aud the objects
of bis visit. A paper similar In tone will appear
in Ibe forthcoming Wextminiter Review.

The JllnslmUU London News publishes por-
traits of the Kmbassy, wiih trlendly notices of
its object. Wor Is the liberal press generally
backward In appreciating tbe true character of
the mission. The hostile articles lu the Times
came flrbt simply because their ingertlon was
procured in advauce by persons Interested com-
mercially In perpetuating the alternate systems
of force and fraud on which so much of British
trade and supremacy in Culna were buttt up.
Tbe first official interview with Lord H a o. ley,
it Is known, was friendly and satisfactory.
lioalon, AdvertHer, Oct 30.

The New York Money Market.
From the Time:

'Tbe sales of gold yesterday were at 131 '; VaJ'('9
X(''.J,(ii '((u1 phwui. At, noon,wh"0 ilieawriuf
IHiO.MiU by iijb Treasury Ottict was uiaUe ttie price was
lai.'a per cent., and the award was at 131-- per cam.
'ibe Cash gold was easy, and ttie prospect Isihititwil be superabundant to mcrrow, as me Secretary
of the Treasury baa auiliorued hit New York oitics
lo cash ibe first ol November gold tntercit ctieuki at
once. The Abslsiaut Treasurer acted under llila
Instruction ysterday. wlieu applied to by parties
1; a v trig Intereat viuuliers due on M nday. aad we
lern that he will payout gold to all partlei wbo
deilre tu receive it to uay. Iu taus deuartiugevea lor
one or two days from tbe usuhI practice
ei the Department, tbe Secretary bus eau'iled
tbe banks and private b. niseis who bold l.r--
clainjs upon tie tweuiy-lou- r mill ou dollars gold lo
be paid out lu November, to relieve, In a neusible
utgree, tbe demand upoa tbe money market, and
we know Ibat it ufturds Mr. McCnlloon and
Mr. Van Tyke pecu lar pleasure to do an, because of
tbe faciiilou or artdlo al utaun-avre- resorted toby
one or two Oeipnraie prtlea lu Wall atreel, tnrouwa
the agency ol some of ibeaecoaj-raienuliona- l bank
to arKrivale the praeut alrlunency la the uiarkit,
Tbe tfltct of ibese reo ljJti la gold by the
banks and bankers wbo Cjl ect tba Novem-
ber Interest upon the teruper of tbe
Meney Market, wblcri was again unretared early
lu tbe day, was lelt about o'clock, aud tuere was a
audueu let-u- In tbe Hunply and rate to t lie brokers.

r ui 7(,10 per Cful. In ine ruornluK. tbe terms de-
clined lo 7 percent The puhnc luoda of tbe UuHed
nlutea advanced trom llo.Vll U to lln'.u.lll per
cent, tor the 2 of 1807 and all oilier den rlptinus
advanced la alinut ibe aiirue prnporl'in. I ne Hiate
boudH were H per cmt. biKber than Tbursday,
and iherullway list, wltboutbe uifsodecldedivauiive
as ou Ibe dowuward turn lu prices tore or lour dtys
ago, was firm, aud pr Chi airouKiy upward. On me
in sceiiani'iius ll- -t there was a strong advance In
Pacific Mali lo 127perceui. Amouj the New York
ral.wayn, (' ntrai was the prcimneui leature, and toe
n.ore aennlUve lo an alnce because of tbe largely
increased short iulurtat made lu tue Block sluue laat
v eek.
From the Ti iltune.

''Money is 1ea active. Karly In ibe day loans were
made ai 7 per cent. and '' per cent, c uiulasiuu, but
at noon borrowers were ludy siioplled at currency
lulerent, wltb large balances oll. red at tbat raleatlie clofe. Tbe Treasury J p.rtmenl paid large
cbtcka for col u Interest dus November 1, to day. and

will py all anpllcaBU". 'I be tudl o eaie
In money la due parlUlly lo Ibe I Mil tbtt Mr.
McCuPocb has stated ibat tbe banks wU", under tbepresent lock, may bavo teit called upou to treucbupon tbelr reserve In order to assist th-- lr cutomra,
will not be Dioiested, The ba ika also bave beulenders lo day. know lag tne can all they
leal wllta gold from tbe Hub Treaaury,"

Pbinci palamd Intibbbt ih QOLD. The First
MorlKage nfiy-ye- ar aevea per cent. Slaking Fuud
Coupon Bonds of the Rock lord, Bock Island, and Bt.
Louis Ballroad Company, principal and Interest pay.
able in GOLD VOW, free of Government tax, are for
gale at tbe office of tbe Company, No. 11 Wall a treet,
New York, at 87); per cent., and accrued interest la
currency.

Pamphlets, giving fuller Information, may be bad
at tbe effiee.

Government and other securities received la ex,
ckaoge, at market rates.

H U, BOOSY, Treasurer.
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The "Intelligencer" is Wrotli-Treat- lcs

with Indians-Seymo- ur's

Electioneering
Tonr through

FROM WA SUING TON.
Sjectal Desimtchto TliC Evening Telegraph.

Wasuinoton, Oct. 33.
A long 'orreoulciice

la published in the Btltlmore paper to day be-

tween the President ot the Dourd of Police
of ibat city, aud President Grrett

of the Baltimore and Ohio, and President
Hinckley, of the Philadelphia find Baltimore
Road, in which the l.tttcr call the attention of
the police authorities to the outrages on passen-
gers on the 12th lntt., and request tbe polico
force to prevent a repetition.

The Bubsttince of Garrett's letter has been
pub'ished. Ho deui that any paeujrers were
abutted on his road. Jurrett, President ot tbe
Police Board, complacently eay no one was
assailed except a man whom ho nays provoked
the mob by ehouttng for Grant. He pretends
to have investigate 1 the case, but presents the
rrioet Bhameful falsehoods in regard to the
occurrence, his whole effort beiog on apology
lor the rioters.

Trent le wlfli the IndiMiint,
Despatch to the Aisociated Fret.

W A8niNOTON, Oct. 31. Tne Prcsiilent Las
proclaimed a treaty with the Sacs aod Fos
Indians of the Mississippi, by which they ce Je
to the United States all their lands, In return
for which ample compensation Is made, and a
tiaot of Jatid set a, Me in the Indian couutiy
(south of (or their future home.

FR OM BALTIMOR E.
8jttial Vetyatch, to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Oct. 3"i.

Judge Holtbin,
in the Superior Court, this inoruincr, delivercl an
elaborate opinion ou a motion to qmh the
writ to

Arrest General Iintler,
in the case of Colonel Woolcy and Kl nbrly
Brothers aaalnat Butler for daToaire. Judge
Dobbin overru'ei tbe motion, holding that the
Sheriff had a legal rii;ht to serve a writ on Butler,
thereby arresth.g him, even though he wai a
CoiiKreesmau returtaugtrotu CjnsreMS. Ttie case
will probably bo taken in the Court of Appeuli,
and if there sustained ths triul against Batler
will proceed.

Robert J. Brcut and William Mend Addition
are counsel for tb prosecution; Caleb Cashing
aud William Sjhley tor the defenid. The matter
excites much interest.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Thin Monilutf'N luotatlou.

By Atluntio Cable,
London Oc. 31 -- A. M. Consols, f4j for both

money and account. United biatrs 73.
Illinois Central. 97i; Kne. 284.

LivtBPotx, Oct. 31 A. M. Cotton la tend'ti?
downwards; sales of probaolv 18,000 btt,le-- ,

p GtilO biles sold after clot,e of tho market
last evtnluir. Corn, 37s. 6ii.

London, Oct. 31 -- A. M. Linseed Oil, 2J15s.

Seymour's Electioneering Tour.
Br.TflLEHEM, Pa., Oct. 31. Governor Seymour

and party arrived here at 104 o'clock, where a
large concourse of peoplo gave h!m a most en-

thusiastic welcome. Tho ceremony of welcome
and a short speech to the crod occupied ivb nt
fllteeL minutes, after which the party proceeds 1

west to Wilkosbarro, where he will spe vk to
nleht. He will stop over Sunday with Judge
Wcodward, proceeding ou Mondiy, vlaScranton,
Client Bend, and Hiuphumton, towards bis-hom-

where he U expocced ou Monday nluht'
At all the way stations tbe pejple beset the card
and the Governor appearel on the platform to
meet the crowds. A meeting of the Democracy
is advertised to be held here t.

From lliston.
Boston, Oct. 31. A verdict has been rendered

against the Boston and Worcester Rtilroul
Company, giving Samuel B. 8Uie $6000 com-

pensation Icr injuries sustained by belm; run
over while travelling on the highway in Natlck.

The hoise John Btewait trotted twenty mile
yesterday on Biversldc Park, in 5'J ruinates aud
2'ii secouds.

Destructive Fire at Lock Haven.
Lock Haven, Oct. 31. Tbe Muslnuand Farns-wort- h

blocks were en irelv destroyed by fire last
night, aho e'ght business houies with their cou
tents, and Fsrusworth's handsome brick real,
deuce. Four other business houses were par-

tially destroyed. The lose will reach $30,000.
Insured for $18,100. The tire was tho work of
an Incendiary, undoubtedly for plunder.

Shipment of Specie.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Yokk, Oa'. 81. The Iaman steamer
City f Huston, salllnic for ICuropa, ratten out lo
specie tl'H 000; the I'Vd'ioii Htsainur I'orelre,
Kulliuir tor Brest, takes out lu specie to-

day 111.3UC.

Spanish Patriotic Alrn.
The Paris correspondent of the London Times

sajs:
'eeveral papers have mentioned that when

Petrauo entered Msdnd, on ibe 31 of October,
his eh hi per was almost Dome otf its legs by the
ttiroLg that pressed upon him with thauifl,
corgratulHtlon, and kppiause; the singers of
the Italian Opera, famberltk aaioug them, were
out in tho st eet iu a carriage, aud welcomed
htm by singing Garibaldi's and Itiego's hymns.
This has It d to tume discnsloa as to thi orlirin
ot Kiei-o'-s hymn, wbicb has been attributed to
ttie patiiot who.-- e name it bear. Ic was cer-talu- iy

compos"d in 1820, at tbe time of the
Insurrection of Riego aud Qulroga, but it Ih now
said to hive been fcan Miguel, then a colonel
and chief of Ricgo' stuff, and since then so
well known as a staunch l.ibetal and the oldest
general in Spain, who wrote the words, while
tbe air was composed by a youth of 17, named
Uuerta, since then well known as the greatest
ot guitar players. He was tbe Pagan tut of tbe
Kutiar, and probably nobody ever plajed it as
he did.

"A Paris paper says: 'The guitar has rejoined
the harp in that necropolis in which lime heaps
up old thiniis that are disdained and out of
fashion, and Uuerta is poor, A few wecta ft0

V. Carjat gave a toiree in his studio for the
benefit ol the virtuoso. It Is to lb") air of Rteo's
hymn tbat Bpain has just accomplished her
revolution; so Huerta has his part In tho great
events that have occurred. Let us hope thstBpaio will remember It. and think it a duty to
save from misery the old age o( the patriot com-
poser.'

"Tbe air of Ricgo's hymn, repeatedly pro-
hibited in Hpsln by reactionary governments,
has never ceased to bo ground on oreraos In the
streets of London, and niut be familiar to mostperons. It is of no very extraordinary merit,
bnt played by a military band oa tho d iy of an
action, or In the streets of Madrid when barri-
cades are no and shots ftvintr, It has an inspiring
eftect. It Is by no means, however, tho best of
the Spanish pair ot;c airs, some of which, suchas those thai bcidn A In Lid nnd for etlas man-tana-t.

are remarkably spirited. Those tiro nre
known a the hymns o! Valludilld and of

The old Iraqa a Is fierce, aod suj'iveot blood.-ht- d aud of priests rirazaed throjirh thestreets by thcr heels, and ordered to gnaw a
bone, and threatened with a curved sinre fortheir ihronts, with Its iava;elv scornful chorujof'.rara a fraiie 1 traoa'a porro ' sallow It friar"
swallow it, jou c'otr !' Those days, le, us hone'
are for ever past and gone In Soain, wbcti, In thd
old time, tdc L'b ra! fever and tin deep
hatred of tbe priests caused. so many cruel
and fe'rorlotts deeds.

"It seems difficult to trace tho cimposcrs of
forte of the Bneit of the Spmlsn patriotic nirs,but probably most of them were produced, like
Kireo's bymn. by musicians who were alsos ilent Liheralf, and some of whom, pcrhap,lll befoie tbev had time to claim the cedit of
their rompobliions. One cau hardly imagine
tbatclasol niuMc bein written without some
er thusiasm on the part of tho composer far tu i
cbuec he seeks to flreotbersties)'iuse;slth i lira
we were told the other day bv the Krnch
papers that there was talu of inviting competi-
tion for the production ot a new national air.
ti e Ilortensiau melody ot Partant pour ia Syria
beine thought to have had its day, an 1 to want
repl'iduf. Considering the mere prettiuees of
Its ballad music, we may wouder that it has
held its ground so long."

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER SESSION-Jud- ze B'ew-sie- r.

Tills moruliiK n beiulug wu hal up 111 tue writsof I.uOhhs curium sud utu by the election Jinlirus Via
vrr-r- e rre.trd lor rejcting certa 11 volns and alw-iul'- y

reiuiii'DK eertuln naiurailz itl n p)h.-h- .
Th iirtcuo was that in whh;n J. Alexander Slmp-r-o- n

waHvhtrged as Klecilon Judgo 01 ttm Snvwuih di-
vision el Hie Twnily-t- i iirlh wnl wltn mudeuiuan irIn rfjerlinn the vo e ol a quaillled eluetor.

John Hl),.el Hworn 1 urn a resnln.il of ihn Sawonth
divlHton of te Tweiity-l- iiin ward, md am a nHtn-ralixe- d

clt r.en: I toon out my firm pipers lu IS'H. idniyntoud PBiiers In IMS; Mr. Mlmp.ouw. (i Judge of me rleruoii the'-e- : I dm everything t'imwas required ol me to iirove niy quiilltlcv.ious.ont He
reiust d to revive niy vnt ,

I did not not notion any bUnkdate iu iuy Dft'urai ,. Won psperh; I lliink I icot my
p.lirirmu the Court of Cu";-o- fles: It was up
H i'?: l1o not ki ow nriat Jurtgn wu 00 fie tionnti;
Mr. ' l.n pion said be did njt tblun tne paper genu'ne
B nl could mil nctvn it.

Q':i atioD by Den- - Is (V f rlen. representlnif the reli-lo- r
Was Ibe niu who adnilnlnpred theoit'.b oyoa

stttlpgoa the bench o s uudlni? directly beloJv ?
John o'Hyne, K-- , on bWiV.f of the Co nrnon-weali-

objected tn tin quosttoii on I tin ground 'b' It
was an attempt lu Inquire colnvraily Into Uh

of the iitnr.il',-iti"i- ) cerillliiHlM. which could
not proprrly tie done lor Die r apnr, binrlns ttie sent
of a prnuer Omrl and the signature of ibe Froihauo-larv- .

l.se'f.
The Court ruled oa'. the question.
T bl:n Ilrooke tesiJIU'd Hint he ws Hlrtpel's

Voucher, nnd bad known 111 111 lor years, aud .lia', hesaw Mr. tslmonn rej 'ct lllpoei's vn:i;
Tne next chsm whs thut In which Jcn itf. D tvls,

Jmlce of thi? First division of the Eighth WAti, was
cliHined with mi(lBniBiiiir. Thomas Mooney, iin in
being sworn. tesillll that he wits a r indent ol that
dlvirinn. and a uuuralii! d cl Izen; he otl'iircrt to vote,
ai'U hlr. Davis him on tbi ground time
hli naturallK itlon eer illcate was fr idulent;
the paper whs not relumed lo me: an Inspiwuor
tnln him lo mnke IU illNtiirhano 4btut I', lor three or
four other papers hd lie-- taKen In the sa tie way.
He lived wltn John Kohl 08. tormerly a memrr of
tl.lUlflll IIUIU Ul wli.j k'.K !.. dliuliNr.nfrom the armv and ottered 10 pr-v- his right tu vote
order It, nut ibey would not receive It.

t'ro".xamlnei' The wltnesi wild t iat he did not
see Mr. Ilobliis how Hie dt;e this rtlachuruB for he
remained onislde while Mr.Kablns wuul luto ther e 111.

Tbe natnrallza'l in paper, purporting to be from
tb (supreme Court, was ottered in evhlenc but Mr.
O'Krlea oblec'ed. on t tie grou-i- that It was lMU3d by
IbeOuiirt at Nisi Friua, and not by the Puprmg
t'i nrt. and yet It hore '.lie seal of Ibe Sopre ne CJiirt.

Tne Jndge raid tl a', the Nlil l'rlus was but an
1 n nra.lou ef the Supreme t'o irt. but a braucb of it,
tu i llierclore he wouid overrule the objection.

'1 1 en i as called the writ 1 which Oivirge W.'Mai,
the Judge ol tbe Heventh division of the first wa.d,
w-.- s the relator. Jobn tesll led thst bebal
0 me to this country when Ibtrleen years old, and
hful resided here thlrty nin years; be llrst lookout
lit 1 ral y.nlton papers In New York twenty years
Bio. but ailerwards loft them In Minnesota; afier ra-- sl

ing lu iIih cl y tlx yeitra. lie thought ue had a
rUht lo be a cttlaeu again, aud went to
the buprr-m- Onnrt and there toik out
new papers. Hs presented them at tnls poll wh-- n 1m
ottered 10 vine, hut his vote was r Hi'.eil, aul the
Ji lk,eai) his was a bogus pauer, a' d hft wo'iul nit
a'iowhlm to vote upon li;onth uett dv lbs

arrested Mm and demanded the ptner, an
1 f (;v It a aud we t with litem to Alderman
Boiisail. who Mil him under hut.
The pn'lcrmen didn't give htm Urns 10 put on
his boots, and be had to go otf with only his si nners,
lie sent the paper to Court by a man d:iui"1 Uutler,
to learn wbe her Ibe p .per Wr s li?l, and B itter r.
turned. sylng thel.'i urt bad eaid It was genuine,
a d be made a wcoud attempt in vo'e, nut, althouuti
Jtiiler o lie red to prove that the Court bad prouounueJ
the paper tood. li e vole was rejected.

Testimony was taken upou a fourth writ, In whHh
J. K ia Keojbl,theJu.Ue of the Second divlsl mof the
Eighteenth ward, was charged with unlawfully re
fusing to ifCtlve the vote ot Pa'nclc Meebau. It
was alleged Ibat when an objection was ratsd
to Meeban's certificate of naturalization John
A. Mera went berore Judge Alllsin, and staling
Ibe cane asked bis advice, aud his II mor told 11 m to
go back and present the vote, wltn proof, and tben 1

ihejudgn refused to receive It It would be at his peril.
He rf ported this lo Ibe relator who said this, wa not
evidence for him and be wo'ild not receive 'he vo'e.

This closed the tesUtnoay, aud the argument ot
counsel followed.

COUHT Ol''' QUARTER SKSSKl'SH Jndge Lud-
low Tbe case of Alderman Hlildlo cbarxel wilb
Illegal voting and misdemeanor In oftlott la refusing
to accept ball In a hallab'e cso, was be'ore the Court
on habeas soruus. It wlU be recollected thiC
the allegations against the Alderma'i wsre,
first, tbat when Col nel Jacoo M. Davli was take
before nim under so accusation or reloslng to reneive
the votes of Qualified elec.ors he refused 10 uke ball
wil limit tbe production or dwds. and when the nir-t'f- s

had (una away to get their deeds, and ha1 re.
lur 111 d. ll hud left bis ulllfle; and aeo Iidlr, that he
voted, although his Vote was challenged npia
the iron nd that he wua an alien burn,
and bad no nalurt HxalK.u papeip; to
which be replied tbat he vctd unon his
father's ppra, whi. h had been accidentally lost. As
to Ibis xecond specliicaMon, his counsel argued that
tbe receiiilon of Ibe vote. H Illegal, was an off-'tis- ? on
the pa t of the f Jerllon Jude. and no', on tne part of
Ibe voter. But bis Honor said be thought It was
proper fi r'he Jury lo decide whose otr-- i isa It ws,
and, therefore, he would remand tbe relator npnt
that charge. As to the other, the matter was held
under advisement.

New York Ntock Quotations 1 P. 91.
Received by telegraph from Ulendlnnlng A

Davis. 8tok Uiokers. No. 4H S Third atreel.
N Y .Cent. K 12(1 Pitts. F. W.ndOhl..llW
N.Y. i.nd E. R. ........ 4IUITnl. & Wabaah K... ti.vl
Ph. and Kea. R.
Mlcb.H.and N. I. U..8ul Adams Express (Jo. MZ
Ole. ami Pltt.lt hW
Chi. and N. W. com 9
Chi. and rvr.W.rref...2'!H-

-

CM. and B. I. R 10tf

MarKet steady.

lniisluy.iMll uml Mr., p.itnm

vvells. Farao - 2H'
IT. 8. Express 47'
Tennessee tis H
Uold... 131

Bishop Stevens will avail himself of an op
poriunlty to rest for a few weeks. In coiniilUnoe
with the directions of his physlelun. This he
enn the more con venlently do, as the clergy of
tbn purlshes for which he in de appointments
have mostly asked for postponements. Darin
the month of Novomber those who have busU
T.enwlth the KlKhnnnlll be kind ennuzli to
rommuaicale with his Beoretary, llev. John A.
ChUda, m

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orriam ot van Evkmih Tiinnn t"

baturday, Oct. Si, lass,

There is no material change to notice In the
Monev market. Call loans rule at 73U per
rent. Prime commercial paper ranges from 8(&
10 per cent, per annum. The block marvel was
dull this morning, but prices generally were
higher. Government securities advanced fully
iperceat. lOCi was Wd for W 40s: 1161 for 6s
cf lt81iin, for W UU for '04 ft20;

API
DOUBLE SIIEET THREE CENTS.

T

.0

wcrc!Bn2ma ,or'Cfi1-20i- i. City W!
.nwHU.rr, B"!lvwere inwtlve. Lchlgk Valley

Haii Heading at 40

and Amnoj: 66 for tn
town; 67 lor M.i.ehlil: toVorih S .'
vanla; 40 for Elmlia preferred; ioor VaffwSS
common : 33 for preierred do. ; and 20 far PhihJ
delphla and Erie.

City Pasenger Railway shires were withoutchange. Thirteenth aod Firtreii'ti sold at 16
35 was bid lor Filth and 3 ktb: 72 f ir Tenth andEleventh: 22J far Spruce and P,ne; 48 for Ches-nutan- d

Walnut; 65 for We-- t Philadelphia; 30lor Germantown; and 11$ for llestonille,
Hank shares were broily bent at full pricesbut wo h.-u-r of no sale?. 24i was bid for North'

America; 164 for Phila lelptna; 110 for Ken-
sington; 73 lor Cltt; 45 tor Cnne.ilMatlon; 7 for
Commonwealth: 60 tor Corn Exchange: and 125
for Central Naticnal.

Canal fh.irs wero dull. Lehigh Navlgatloti
fold at 2!, nn advance of jj. Bud Schuylkill
Navigation preierred at 2U2I, no change. 11
was bid tor Schulk'll Natu-afo- cinimno; 70tor Morris Canal pt ef n eo ; 15 for Siisauehannatana'; andafor Wsomttis Valtey Cisal.
PIIIUDKLPIII. BTOCK KXCUAS0K NALK.1 TO-D-

Reported by De Haven A Bro.. No 40 8. Third streetFiRwT B 'IA HD.

H0 do.N-- ''12!. 2iin U h,
I imki N Ta 10s 1,8
lliilnik'cli N As '12 9.1

ita nb Leh V K Is. isw
lOsliNliN Pf. 2'H
Vim nb Big Jit bt S
HIHIiMV Wld.lK. bit

M
'
"
"

11 07

A 41 fin aa
too sa M ..hdo. 0
l' till S9'4

UK) do.......b. K
1 0 do......o.sti cu
10a ss .

1111115B notations, reportedNarr Ladmr. Soaih Third 6treet;
10V.0
1001
10-1- 0

ll'Ol

Read

IMlH
ll-h!- )

133i!ll-3-

133J'12 16P.M.

00 s&. iex
nun iiiui toia q

by .V No 30
A.

do

134
133

134 11 'lit

. M. 134
133
134
133J

Messrs. De H ntton .Htm tin in c....
Third street, report tbe followng rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 p. M.: U. 8. Cs of 1881. 115
ftll.rl; do. 1H2, U3tail3J; do., 1864, llljta
112: do., 1665. lllJS)ii2i: do. U65, new. IIuaq
1103; do., 1HG7. new, llOjailli; do., 1868, 1114
(rilll:?; do., 6s, 103ic5l06 Due Com- -si i28dS. Xotes' 11945 Goid i33jei34- -

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quoto Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follow?; U. S. 6s ol
lsM. 115I15J: old do.. H3jr0ll34: new

d3.,l6S,1124aU2ijM0s
Julv. 1861,110110.; do.. 18C7 IIIWIIU; do!
169, 111.13 Ulj; IQtiSlOti). Cold, 133j.

The Central Pacific Kailroad la nowbeing r"hed forward wltn unprecedented
eueiKy, ion miles havluu been added durlnjr tbep. i sent year, and a l irge portion of the re-mainder Is graded. The way business exceedstl.epresenl laeliliiesof the Company, and theenrnlnK8 already average more than a quarter ora million in gold per month.

A limited amount of te Company's six pkb
f'K.NT. (GOI.I)) FIRST MOKTQAUE BONDS (principal
and interest tn coin) will bs disposed of at 103
and accrued iuierest, In currency.

Coupons payable in July and January.
For snle Py

Dm Haven & Brother,
Uoalers In Government Mecm iiles.Oolil.eto.,

No. 40 Houth Third street.

HiilnJeljjhia Trade Report.
Satuhday, Oct. 81, 188. There la more Arm.

nets in the Flour market, and prloea may be
quoted 23 cents V bbl. higher tban the lowest
point reached yesterday. About 700 barrels
were taken by tbe home consumers at 56 256'50
for superfine; $7 2337 50 for extras; $7'508 for
nrlnR wheat extra family; 88 5010 50 for winter

w heat no. do ; and $1113 tat fancy brands,
to quality. Ryn Ponr Is setllnir at 8a8 f.0 bbl. ISo channe to no- - lee lu OornlrlealThe Wheat maraet is quiet, nnd the teuden'nvof priois la for a higher raue. Btlesnf fiiwbushels choice red at 82 0,5. and 500 busheiaanmer at 210. Hye sells at l 80 I Oi y bosrielfor Pennsylvania. Corn la Inacil vent the re.centdeellue. Boles of yellow atSl 2.1. and Went,em mixed at 0tsare nnohanaedSales of 2000 bushels Wes'ern at. 70720 Nosalts were reported lu Bi ley or Msltliark Is steady, with sales of No. 1 Queroltronat t lo ton.

Cloverseed oomes forward more freelvami may be qu ilea at 877 75. Tlmotnvlsnoii lnnl. Flaxseed sells to ine crushers at82 ii'jCp. 2 l5.
Whisky In firmer. Sales at 81-1- w gallon taxpaid.

SUIPTINOJIELUGEXCE.
foradditiorMt Marine JVewi tee Jnsite Pane

POUT Off PHILADELPHIA. OCTOBER SI.
STATU OJT TH BBMOMRTKB A TBI XVBNIHTU .
7 A. JI........ 48,11 A. M 6313 P. M..,. K

CLSARKD THIS MORNING.BteaniPhlp Whirlwind. Qeer. Providence, D. a. Steu
Bteamahip Fanlta. Freeman. New Vorlr. John ni.bcbr. Kuallsh.Crowell. Boston, Caldwell, OotOoa
BrlnO. V. Williams Steelman. Boston, Q.8 Kenntu.behr Llara Jane. Parker, iaieui.bchrl.. Brldgiuan Hart. B mtou. L Andenrled
bLFarl804nC01US,UU, Wevor MO''tO'n, J)ivi2;
Bcnr A.J. Fulvles. Bragg. Newburrport. doBchr Bnben Palmer, Ciaik, Savanuab, Castaer.btick.uey dt Wellington.
Rehr L. D. tsmail. Ttce, Danversport. Orlioom A On
bchr Js. Veldren.Ouvainir. NurroHt.SliiDlelmoaAnn
behr Clyde. Uage, Horn on. KliUnnlng Coal On
hrbr K H. Uovnnon. lt'ks. Ne imryiiort.
bebr Kebecca Knight, Birtleu, itiohmond.

.A1f,R1yED thTi MORNINU.Steamship Fanlta, Freeman. 24 hours "0mYork, with nidse. to Jehu F Oul.lit. barque Royal Arob.
tauda. wltn old railroad irT,n to Workma" O.?8"1'

N. O barque Argonaut. 8iHenrale, S days horn NTork, ID ballast to Wmknian A 1)0.
BrigWvHilo liopeuian, trom Boston, In ballast loWarien & Utegf.
Br. sobr UUcuiet, Conway, is days trom

With molasaea to A. Merino. aiens,
bchr K. U. Wlllard. Parsons, 6 days from Portlariit

wltn moke, to Crowell A Colilu.
Hohr Barab lirueo, Fisher. S oars from WllmlnstnnN. O. wuh lumber 10 1 Bolton A Uo. """"mton,
echr Harriet Baker. VVVbOnr. Ill days trom St. John.
. B.. wiih lnihe to Patiers n Lippioooit.
Bchr K. SiiinicKurn Wlimmnre. trom Bjston
Kcbr Robert Palmer, Clark, Irom aoston. "

hohrS. 11. Wheeler, Lloyd Irom Boston,
Hchr Junii-- Veldren. CavaMer. Irom Boston.Schr K B. Hbaw, bbaw. Irom Hoaion,
Hi hr K. H HnanuoD iillks. irom Boston.
Bohr John Hluiniao. Weaver, 'roro Hileia.Bohr I'ornelia. Carroll from Harford
HrbrJ. 8 Delwller. Uracn. trooi MirMehead.
Bchr U I). (Small. Tloe. irom Danveraport.
Hteamer Diamond Si ate. Webb. 13 hours from Bal-

timore, with tin! mm to A tlroves. Jr.
Hteamer W. Wbllldee, It (firms 13 hours from Bal-

timore with mdse to A. Di'iivca, Jr.
Bieamer J. 8 Harlver, I)nnli. 13 hoars from Balti-

more, with mdae. to A. droves, Jr.
MEMORANDA.

Bteamahlp Brunette, Howe, hence, New Tork
ytnleruay.

Bchr Island Home. Carver before reported sunk OB
Genrgp's Hnoala, wan lomned for (0"00, Hue was
owned by parlies at V'nalhaven, Baugur, and Port-
land,

Hour B. C Thomas. Crockett, for Phlladslphla,
sailfd from Rockland 26th Inst.

Bcbrs Gilbert rcen, Weatcott: Rhodnl a Blew.
1 B Wlug, Kdgar; aod J. U. lugraham,

Mlcholsoo, bence. at New York yenterday.
Bchr iiarik Herbert. Crowell, for PnlUdslpbia,

Cleared al Boatnn 2Utb Inat.
bchr Uanauiloo, bence lor Balem, at New London

29ib lust,
Bcbrs J. Cadwalader. Bteelman, and Pearl, Pink

bam, bence, at Balem 27tb tnnt.
Bobr 8. A. Boloe. x alea, for Pbllalelphla, saied

from baiem 27ib Inat.
Brhra Brandy wine, Irelan; J. L Maloy, Raeaell; aad

K. H. Bartle. baultb. henne. at balem 2tih mat.
Bcbis Vlrslnla. McFaddea: Davis. Pots, aud Admi-

ral, hence, al Portland 2mh Inst.
bcbrs M. Jefferson. Jefferaont Active, Bramblec

Cberub. Layman: J. H. Murney, Harne) and Louie
Balrd. Perry, hence, at Waablngton. U tsik Inat.

BcbraB. B. Btrong, Tuttles Kapldan. Wandsti aod
J. O. Bunyon, Heates. hence, at Ale"dr'a li b Inat.

Bcbrs Crlt.1. Wendell Phillips, and lUVnue, keaue,
at New London 2ib Inst,

IBv AitlanM OubU)
QnaawsToww. oot. si. - Tbe ateanuhia Beotta

airlveo laat evening. .
Ut aaaow.Oct. n.-T- bs iteamsolp Iowa nrf y

terday,


